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Muong Khue Church Dedication Service
I have previously reported that our missionary and believers in Wan Hei village were
persecuted by non-believers. Their small church building was burned down and their
belongings were stolen. Then they moved to another place nearby and bought an empty
land. They built a church with concrete which can be seated by more than one hundred
people. Finally it comes the time for dedication. We all were invited to join the dedication
service and I was given a privilege of preaching sermon.
On behalf of Emmanuel Chinese Church, Hong Kong, We have given 50 copies of praise &
worship songbook in Shan language just printed by sponsorship of ECC. Our team
contributed with music and songs. A pastor and a team from Singapore also came to open
the church. Villagers including Wan Hein chief also attended. Shan churches from Nong
Oak, Na Wai and Lak Taeng also joined the service.
After dedication service a very delicious meal was offered to all.
After lunch our team headed to Chiangrai for departure back to Hong Kong.
After seven hours’ drive we arrived Chiangrai and put up at YMCA for the night.
Next day on 13th December our team left for Hong Kong.
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Glory to His Name
We have finished the task what the Lord has asked us to do
We have run the race and returned back to Hong Kong safely
Thank you Lord
Thank you all for your participation and support
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